
Some run for fi��tness and some
to relax and de-stress. Wha-
tever the reason, it is a liberat-
ing feeling to run. Ask Dr Mu-
rali Nannapaneni, President,
Hyderabad Runners Society
who is gearing up to organise
the ninth edition of Airtel
Hyderabad Marathon 2019.
For nine years now, the last
week of August has been wit-
nessing a huge carnival with
amateurs, professionals and
athletes sharing the running
stage. In their fi��rst edition in
2011, the marathon had 2011
runners. “In 2018, we had
22,000 runners,” he says ex-
citedly. “It is a positive sign
that running as a sport and ac-
tivity has taken a leap,” he
adds. This year’s marathon
dates are between August 24
and 25. The fi��rst day has a 5K
fun run. On August 25, the
10K, half marathon (21.095 ki-
lometre) and full marathon
(42.195kilometre) run will be
held. A 5k timed run for cor-
porate heads will also be held
on August 24. The full and half
marathons will traverse the
landmarks in the city giving

runners a picturesque view of
the Hussain Sagar lake, Hitec
city and Gachibowli while
spreading the healthy lifestyle
theme among denizens.

The organisers hope this
year will see a larger participa-
tion and look forward for their
tenth edition next year. As
part of it, they plan to have
year-long celebrations. “With
mushrooming of many
events, the awareness is big
among Hyderabadis,” he says.
Although Murali has taken
part in marathons in Mumbai,
Delhi and New York, he has
not run in Hyderabad. “We
will be busy organising the
event so sadly I will not run in
Hyderabad,” he smiles. 

For details:
airtelhyderabadm

arathon.com
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